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By Mr*. Roland Evans

Sympathy goes out to the
Joe Chappell. James H.

Long and Mrs. Annie Crad-
dock families.

Mrs. Grace Britton un-

derwent surgery last week
at Memorial Hospital. Cha-
pel Hill.

Fred Keeter spoke at

the Rocky Hock Baptist

Church Sunday when Lay-

men's Day was observed.

The E. L. Wells Circle of
Edenton Baptist Church
met with Mrs. Jack Jordan
Tuesday night.

A reception will be held
at the Edenton Methodist
Church tonight (Thursday)
at 8 for the community to
become acquainted with the
new pastor, Rev. E. L.
Earnhardt, and members of
his family. The public is

invited to attend.
A Sunbeam day camp

FUN OF THE FOURTH can be

yours all summer with outdoor

g-ames, play equipment and picnic

supplies from Mitchener’s. Select

from our fun stuff now.

DIAL 482-3711 EDENTON, N. C.

will be held July 3 at
Camp Cale from 9:30 A. M.
to 3 P. M. This is being
conducted by the Woman’s
Missionary Union of the
Chowan Association.

Ann Brown and her

mother visited in Danville,

Va., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ev-

ans visited at Morehead
City over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford
Crist and Dwyane Carey

of Vero Beach, Fla., Gene
Perry of Goldsboro and
Bud Perry visited Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Evans Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Edith Perry and
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Per-

ry of Suffolk, Va., toured
New York, Niagara Falls
end Canada last week.

Angelina, Diane and
Regina Crummey visited
relatives in Virginia last
week.

We’re all proud of Frank
Evans and his accomplish-
ments down Burgaw way.

Thomas and Reba Um-
phlett were honored at a
floating shower Saturday
night, June 22, at the
home of Mrs. Pete Dail,
206 South Oakum Street,
from 8 to 10 P. M., by
Mrs. Carlton Spain. Mrs.
Martha Harrell, Mrs. Ju-
dith Berryman and Mrs.
Pete Dail. They received
nice and useful gifts.

Miss Mary Ellen Small,

bride-elect of Frankie
Pierce, was honored at a
miscellaneous floating
shower Tuesday night, June
25 at the home of Mrs.
Doris Lane. 221 East Queen
Street, from 8 to 10 P. M.
Hostesses were Mrs. Doris
Lane. Mrs. Louise Small,
Mrs. Mary White. Mrs. Ev-

I erett Small and Mrs. Ag-

| nes Chesson.

Wortd's Greatest Buy/

FEDDERS
World’s Largest Selling AirConditioner

B 5,000 to 33,000 BTU’s
WINDOW UNITS

$129-95 up

Get this giant-cooling Fedders and en- • RESERVE COOLING POWER*— only Fodders has this
joythe benefits ofcentral air condition- JR# £u

y ;. assuranc * of coolm * on

ing (multi-room cooling from one single
* SOUND BARRlEß—hushes operating sounds. A huge

0.. L „ . lL- . volume of cool air is delivered with library quietness,window unit).But get this giant-cooling • DEHUMIDIFIES while cooling.. .wrings out gallons ot
Fedders now while there’s still a sun. excess moisture eve™ day.reuuers now, wmie mere s Still a sup-

. EXCLUS | VE WEATH/R WHEEL -for 360 degree.
ply. You II have a unit powerful enough draft-free air direction control.
to cool spvpral i-nnme Wprp'e ih<,

* THERMOSTAT—Iets you adjust cooling precisely,to cooi several rooms. Here s the . germicidal filter traps dust, dirt pollen. Fully
chance of a lifetime to step up to washable.
rnnlti room nnniin.

• 6-WAY RUST PROTECTION Zinc-dad cabinet re-multi-room coc.ing. sists snow, rain all weather.

Edenton Furniture Co.
211 S. Broad St. Phone 482-3216

DOWNTOWN SCENE OF YESTERYEAR—Chuck Bciuon at FUat National
Bank of Eastern North Carolina has uncovered this old photo of The Citisens
Bank, taken in the late 1920‘5. Wire cages protected the small trees out front
and in resent weeks a beautification project has again put trees In the downtown
area. To bring the picture back to the old days other action would be necessary,

like installing the water fountain and removing the parking meters.

Staff Named For Head Start
The Edenton - Chowan

County Head Start sum-
mer program began at
Swain Elementary School
on June 17. Prior tc the
opening, a four day orien-
tation session was held at

Elizabeth City State Col-
lege to acquaint personnel
with the methods of the
socially and emotionally

geared program.
One hundred twenty pu-

pils are enrolled in the
program under the direc-
tion of Mrs. N. P. Wilson,

county coordinator and
Mrs. John F. White, unit
coordinator.

Teachers in the program
are: Mrs. Annie L. Owens,
Miss Mary Elliott, Mrs.
Sadip Britt, Mrs. Barbara
Twine, Miss Bettie Brown.
Mrs. Odessa Collins, Mrs.
Naomi Tillett and Miss

Marjorie Harris.
Aides include: Mrs. Ella

White, Mrs. Darnell B.

White, Mrs. Alice Mc-
Clease, Joseph H. Conger.
111, Mrs. Ruby Dell Rob-
erts, Miss Emily Holmes,
Mrs. Myrtis Parrish and
Miss Francine Sutton.

The Head Start social
coordinator is Mrs. Evelyn

H. Roberts, who is assisted
by Social Aide Miss Teresa
Hathaway.

Other members of the
Head Start team are: cook
and aide, Mrs. Etta Hath-
away and Miss Tillie M-uth;

“During the past 12
months, continued infla-
(ionary pressures have re-
sulted in a continued rise
<n the cost of money and
restrictions in the supply
of money," according to A.
L Wiggins, manager of the
federal Land Bank Asso-
ciation of Ahoskie, who has
;ust returned from the an-
rual conference for direc-
tors and managers of Fed-
eral Land Bank Associa-
tions held at the Marriott
Motor Hotel in Atlanta.

“After some easing in
the early part of 1967, dur-
u:g recent months we have
been facing an increasingly
difficult money and credit
situation for what appears

janitorial duties, Mrs. Pearl |
jernigan, and special aides, j
Miss Fannie Commander I

and Miss Delores Blount of j
the National Youth Corps. I
Area health coordinator of j
the program is Mrs. Edith
Walker.

The goal of the program j
is to present opportunities ,
for experience in and out I
of the classroom for the
culturally deprived child.
As a result of Head Start,
pupils will be better pre-
pared for first grade work
in the fall, a spokesman
said.
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! GUEST EVANGELIST—
Rev. Robert E. Buchanan of

Greenville, S. C., will con-
duct a series of revival ser-
vices this week at Imman-
uel BapUst Church, begin-

ning tonight (Thursday) at

7:30 o’clock. The services
will continue each night

, through Sunday. Group

and congregational singing

|ls scheduled. Rev. Russell

: W. Rice, pastor, said the

; public is invited to partici-
pate in the services and
free bos service and nurs-
ery facilities will be pro-
vided.

Cost Os Money Causes Concern
lo be un indefinite period
ihcad," Wiggins explained.
'However, our association

continues to cooperate with
the nation’s monetary poli-
ties and we feel that we
will continue to meet the
increasing sound, produc-
tive and constructive long-
term credit needs of farm-
ers.”

The Ahoskie association
handles the making and
servicing of loans for the
Land Bank in Bertie, Cam-
den, .Chowan, Currituck,
Gates, Hertford, Northamp-
ton, Pasquotank and Per-
quimans counties out of the
association office in Ahos-
kie.
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NOTICE FARMERS
THE

CHOWAN COOPERATIVt PRODUCE EXCHANGE, INC.
ANNOUNCES

THAT ITS OPENING DATE WILL BE

MONDAY, JULY Ist
Work Day Set For Friday, June 28th at 2:00 P. M.

SALE BTARTB AT 1.-00 P. M.

AUCTIONEER, EVAN GRIFFIN r
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